
Highlands Highlights
MRS. H. G. STORY

CHURCH SERVICES
HIGHLANDS BAPTIST

CHURCH
Thorn N. Carter, D.D., Pastor
10:00 a. m. Sunday School.
11:00 a. m. Worship Service.
7:00 p. m..B. T. U.
#: 00 p. m. Evening Worship.
Wednesday, 7:00 p. m..Pray¬

er, Praise and Fellowship.
EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF
THE INCARNATION

Rev. A. Rufus Morgan, Rector
Seeond Sunday:

11:00 a.m..Holy- Communion
and sermon.
Fourth Sunday:

4:80 p. m. Evening prayer
and sermon.

HIGHLANDS METHODIST
CHURCH

10:00 a. m. Sunday School.
W. C. Newton, Supt.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. J. B. Davidson, Minister
10:00 a. m..Sunday School.
11 a. m. Worship Service.
7:30 p. m. . Christian En¬
deavor.

MISS AMAN BECOMES
BRIDE OF CMDR. SCHEUBLE
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Aman of

Highlands, have announced the
marriage of their daughter,
Miss Katharine Paul Aman, to
lit. Comdr. Philip A. Scheuble,
Jr. U. S. N. R., on Friday, Jan¬
uary 18.
The marriage was solemnized

at noon at the home of the
bride's parents, with the Rev.
A. Rufus Morgan, of Franklin,
officiating at the double ring
ceremony. An informal wedding
breakfast was served after the
ceremony, which was attended
by a few friends of the family.
The bride wore a dusty pink

dress of wool jersey studded
with gold stars. Her corsage was
of pink roses, violets and white
narcissus. Mrs. Scheuble attend¬
ed Wells college and is a gradu¬
ate of the Fashion academy of
New York City. During the war
she was engaged in engineering
drafting and many other war
actlvities.
Comdr. Scheuble is the son of

Mr. and Mrs. Philip A. Scheuble
of Nanuet, N. Y. He is a gradu¬
ate of the class of '39, the
School pf Technology, of the
City College of New York, and
received his navy commission
In 1941. His navy assignments
included carrier duty in the
Pacific, and tours of duty with
the production and mainten¬
ance division of the bureau ol
aeronautics.

Say: "I saw it advertised
in The Press".

CHILDREN GIVEN MOVIE
FOR MARCH OF DIMES WORK
Free admission to a movie of

short subjects was given to the
students of Highland^ school
Monday morning as a reward
for their contributions in the
March of Dimes for the Infan¬
tile Paralysis Foundation fund.

O. F. Summer, school prin¬
cipal, who is head of the March
of Dimes in the school and
school theater, has reported
satisfactory results on. the
drive, which closes Thursday
night of this week with a movie
at the school theater, donated
to the drive by Paramount
films.

Former Highlands
Pastor Succumbs At

Onley, Va., Horns
News has been received in

Highlands of the death of the
Rev. A. N. Lewis on. Thursday,
January 24, at his home in
Onley, Va. Mr. Lewis was mar¬
ried to the former Miss May-
mee Helen Rice, sister of L. W.
Rice, Sr., and Miss Susan Rice,
during his first pastorate, which
was the Highlands Methodist
church, and the churches in¬
cluded In this charge. He had
been a member of the Virginia
conference since leaving High¬
lands, and had held his pastor¬
ate at Onley for the past six
years, with a material increase
In salary last year in apprecia¬
tion of his services.
In addition to the widow, one

son, Morris Lewis, and two
grandchildren are among the
survivors. Funeral services were
held Sunday in Onley.

Batys
Had 7 Sons In Service;
Fourth la Discharged
Pfc. Ronald Baty of the ma¬

rines, who received his discharge
January 10, is the fourth of the
Baty brothers to be discharged
from service. The other three
are Homer, Jack and Joe of the
army, all of whom saw over¬
seas service. James Baty, who
was killed in action in Bataan,
was with the. chemical division
OS the army air corps.
John William Baty of the

marines is scheduled to receive
his discharge on February 13. A
younger brother, Clarence Baty,
has recently entered the navy.
The seven brothers are sons

ol Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Baty
of Highlands.

Price of eggs was consistently
higher In 1945 than in 1944.

WATER GROUND
MEAL

A fine grade <of Meal, ground from Macon
County corn on a Macon County Water Mill.

$2.00 Per Bushel
FEEDS

McCarry 16, 18, 20 and 24 per cent

Dairy Feeds
Alto Chicken, Hog, and Other Feeds
A FULL LINE OF GROCEiR'IES

I. T. PEEK
Feed and Groceries

Zeke Dowdle Stand

REPAIRS TO ANY
TRUCK OR CAR

Paint and Body Work
We carry a large line of

Plymouth, Dodge, and Chrysler Part*.

.

MACON TRACTOR &
EQUIPMENT CO.

Palmer Street Franklin, N. C.

OUR DEMOCRACY by«.y
The Old Mill Pond

The old mill pond, utilizing the small
STREAMS THAT TRICKLE D INTO IT BUILT UP A
RESERVOIR SO THAT SUMMER OR WINTER,THERG
WAS SUFFICIENT POWER TO TURN THE WHEEL
AND GRIND THE NEEDED MEAL AND FLOUR.

From small streams op savings - money
PUT AWAY IN* VICTORY BONDS, LIFE INSURANCE
AND 5AVIN&S ACCOUNTS -WB BUILD UP
FINANCIAL RESERVOIRS THAT WILL SERVE OUR
FUTURE NEEDS-ANO AT THE SAME TIME, HELP
KCEP THE WHEELS OF .INDUSTRY TURNING.

Personal Mention
Mrs. Annie L. Westbrook, who

spent the past four weeks in
Chicago and Washington, D. C.,
visiting her sons, has returned
to her home on the Dillard
road.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Talley and
their two daughters, the Misses
Maxine and Mildred Talley, are
vacationing in Stuart, Fla.,
where they are guests at the
Rice hotel, operated by Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Rice, former High-
lauds residents, who have been
residing in Florida far several
years.

Harold R. Rideout began work
in the Highlands post office
Monday morning in the capac¬
ity of clerk.

Mrs. Ethel Alderman and her
daughter, Miss Lolita Holt, of
Atlanta were week-end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Louie Neety,
Miss Holt is a graduate of
Highlands High school and is
taking the nurses' training
course at Crawford W. Long
hospital in Atlanta.

Mrs. Tudor N. Hall returned
home Saturday from the Angel
hospital in Franklin where she
was a patient for two weeks.

Mrs. A. C. Holt, who has been
confined to her home for sev¬
eral days with a sprained back,
is able to be about partial home
duties and hopes to be out
again, soon. Mrs. Holt has been
organist at the Episcopal Church
of the Incarnation for a num¬
ber of years and is very great¬
ly missed on the rare occasions
that she is absent.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Watkins
have returned to their home
here after a two weeks' visit
with their daughter, Mrs. Al¬
lan Whitworth, and family in
Toccoa, Ga., and with Mr. Wat-
kins' niece and nephew in Ath¬
ens.

Much of the nation's reserve
stock of lumber is depleted and
timber production is short of
the mark which foresters be¬
lieve should have been turned
out with proper care of wood-
lands. .

Please Call "

For Your

Photographs
.

Persons who have left
photograph* of their
servicemen, or other pic¬
tures, at The Press Of¬
fice arc requested to call
for them.

.

The
Franklin
Press

PTA TO ACT
FEB. 5 ON 2
VITAL ISSUES

Monthly Meet Also To Be
Marked By Founders'

Day Program
Mrs. Tom Harbison, president

of the Highlands Parent-Teach¬
er association, has announced
that two of the most important
matters of the year will be put
before the February meeting,
which will be held at the school
at 3:15 Tuesday afternoon, Feb¬
ruary 5.
The president extended a spe¬

cial invitation to all members,
and urged a full attendance so
that an extensive representa¬
tion of members may take part
in voting on these two matters.
Mrs. Harbison also requested
that committee chairmen bring
such notes on their work \as
will be needed in compiling a
report to the state office.
Honor guests at the February

meeting will be past presidents
of the local organization. A
program in keeping with Foun¬
ders' day, which comes in Feb¬
ruary, has been planned by a
committee composed of Mrs. J.
D. Burnette, Mrs. W. C. Newton
and Mrs. W. A. Hays. Mrs. New¬
ton is also chairman of the
hostess committee far the after¬
noon and will be assisted in
serving refreshments at the
close of the meeting by Mrs.
Charles J. Anderson and Mrs.
O. F. Summer.

PRESS ADS PAY

Kings Buy
Big Hotel At
Avon Park

Mr. and Mrs. R R. King, of
of Highlands and Anderson. S.
C., have bought the 120-room
fireproof Jacaranda hotel in
Avon Park, Fla., and are tak-
ing over its operation on Feb-
uary. Their sons, Capt. R. R.
King. Jr., who has recently
been discharged from the army,
and Maj. R. W. King, who Is
with ttyp army of occupation
in Germany, will be resident
managers. Capt. King is mar¬
ried and has two children,
Mary and Ann. His wife is the
former Miss Marianna Bush of
Augusta, Ga.

In entering the hotel busi¬
ness, Capt. and Maj. King are
following In the footsteps of
their father, who has operated
famed King's inn at Highlands
for the past 20 years. Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Trowbridge also will
be with them this winter. Mrs.
Trowbridge is the former Miss
Betty King.
The Avon Park purchase will

be known as King's Hotel Jaca¬
randa. The hotel faces on Avon
Park's famous mail, a botanical

| garden, outside of glass, said to
be unequaled in the western
hemisphere.
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. King, Sr.,

are already in Avon Park. They
will have with them the King's
inn chef. An early return to
Highlands' for the summer sea¬
son is also planned by Mr. and
Mrs. King,
Of the 1,343,110 men accepted

for military duty from the
Fourth Service command, with
headquarters in Atlanta, Ga., to
July 31, 1945, 1,101,944 were as¬
signed to the army and 241,166
to the navy.

PRESS ADS PAT

Our time, thoughts and ef¬
forts are devoted to Electri¬
cal Work, and we endeavor to
do that one thing well.

ii i ij It In it its

tlrrtrir (lit.
(WADE SUTTON)

PHONE 100

Do YOU suffer from

CRAMPS
NERVOUS TENSION
.n "CERTAIN DAYS" «f tke month?

If female functional monthly dis¬
turbances make you suffer cramps.
headache. backache, weak, tired, ner¬
vous. cranky feelings.at such times
.try Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound to relieve such symptoms.Taken thruout the month Plnk¬
ham's Compound helps build up re¬
sistance acalnst such symptoms. Also
great stomachic tonic? Try it!

Night :

Coughs
am (Sue tOCOldS

arc eased, sticky phlegm loosened up,irritated upper breathing passages are
soothed and relieved, by rubbing VicksVapoRub on throat, chest and back
at bedtime. Blessed reliefas VapoRubPENETRATES to upper bronchial
tubes with its special medicinal vapors,

STIMULATES chest and back sur¬
faces like a warming poultice.Often by morning most of the mis¬
ery of the cold is gone! Remember.
ONLY VAPORUB Gives You this S(v/.i«l -4 L1- I., ...

1
.cial double action. It's time-tested,home-proved the best-known home

remedy for reliev-
miseries of

children's colds.PVicksIs. ? VAPORUB

SPECIALS THIS WEEK
Valvoline Oil, 35c qt., now 25c qt.
Valvoline Cup Grease, 5 lb $1.00
Atkins Cross-cut Saws, 6 ft $8.00
Atkins Cross-cut Saws, 5% ft. $7.00

Western Auto Associate Store

ATLAS FEEDS
Laying Mash, Dairy Feeds, Scratch Grain,
Hog Feed, Pig and Sow Meal, Tankage.
One of the BEST FEEDS MONEY CAN BUY

I have just received a Carload of Choice

TIMOTHY HAY

Special
Sulphurized SO lb. Salt Brick

72c each
A limited time only

Dryman Feed & Grocery
Franklin, N. C. *

Bed Room Suites $76.00 and up
International Living Room
Suites $143.50 to $219.50

Cedar Chests $42.50 to $49.50
Base Cabinets $53.50
Innerspring Mattresses $32.50
Metal Wardrobes $17.50
Baby Beds $16.50 to $21.S0

.
WE ARE DEALERS FOR

PHILCO AND CROSLEY RADIOS AND REFRIGERATORS
EASY, A. B. C., BLACKSTONE, AND THOR WASHERS

.

SOSSAMON FURNITURE CO.
"Everything for Your Horn*"

FRANKLIN, N. C.


